
Welcome to the LepreCon 36 Dealer’s Room  

Thanks for your interest in the LepreCon 36 Dealer’s Room. LepreCon 36 will be held May 

14,15,& 16, 2010 at the Marriot Mesa located at 200 North Centennial Way, Mesa AZ 85201 

(phone #480-898-8399).  

Please be sure to read and fill out the entire application (initialing each page at the bottom) and 

send to Margaret Mannatt, P. O. Box 1354, Citrus Heights, CA 95611. If you have questions 

please email me at mmannatt@yahoo.com or call 916-534-7334 and I will get back to you. 

Paperwork should be send to me by May 1st as this gives us time to process your requests. 

Rates for tables are $75.00 each with a maximum of 2 tables per vendor. Each table includes 1 

full membership and one Dealer’s Room only membership. If you wish to upgrade the DRO 

membership to a full attending membership it is half the current rate (currently $20.00, at the 

door $25.00). These are 6’ tables and include 3’ ease behind. If you have placement requests 

please list them here (wall, electricity access, another vendor you would like to be near/far away 

from,etc).____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please be aware that although we try to accommodate everyone sometimes this is not possible. 

Requests will be processed in order of paperwork received. If you need electricity please bring 

your own cords. Nothing may be attached to walls. 

Payment may be made by check (made out to LepreCon36) or using the LepreCon36 Paypal 

account. If you use Paypal please include a printed copy of your receipt with the paperwork. 

The Dealer’s Room will be open Friday, Saturday & Sunday. I do not have the hours yet, but 

they will be posted on the website along with Set-up & Tear-down information in early May. 

There may be a Thursday evening Set-up as well, but this is not confirmed. Dealers must be set 

up by opening Friday and remain open during Dealer’s Room hours until close on Sunday. 

Other arrangements must be made with the Dealer’s Room coordinator.  

The Autograph Tables will be set up in the Dealer’ Room, hopefully this will bring attendees in 

and also make it easier for dealers to have stock signed. If you are having a special event in 

your booth you must let me know. 

Each dealer is responsible for their own insurance and their own goods. The dealer’s room will 

be locked when the room is closed. Vendors assume entire responsibility and liability for loss, 

damages, & claims arriving out of injury or damage to Vendor’s displays, stock, and other 

property brought upon the premises of the Marriot Mesa and shall hold harmless the Marriot 

Mesa and members of LepreCon 36, its agents, services, and employees from any and all such 

losses, damages and claims. 

If you need to cancel you dealer space(s), cancellation by May 7th will receive a full refund. After 

that date refunds will be at the discretion of the LepreCon 36 committee.   

         Initial_______ 



LepreCon 36 does not allow the selling of “bootleg” merchandise. Any dealer found to be selling 

such merchandise will be asked to remove it from display in their booth during the show. 

Dealers may not play music, DVD’s, movies, soundtracks, etc above the level of normal 

conversation. If neighboring dealers feel it is too loud or disrupting sales you will be asked to 

turn it down. Repeated offenses will result in the sound being turned off. 

There is no smoking allowed in the Dealer’s Room. 

The following information may be used on the Website and Program Book. 

BUSINESS 

NAME_______________________________________________________________________ 

OWNER’S 

NAME_______________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________ 

CITY, STATE, 

ZIP_________________________________________________________________________ 

TELEPHONE #________________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL_______________________________________________________________________ 

URL________________________________________________________________________ 

Description of Merchandise to be 

Sold________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Dealer’s Room Badge 

Names______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Dealers tables requested______ x $75.00 per table______ = amount enclosed_____________ 

By signing this application you agree to abide by all LepreCon 36 Dealer’s Room rules and  

regulations_____________________________________________  date__________________ 

 


